
St Mark's choir directors and organists –  

reflections of Jim Moore 
 
Until Ray Holland arrived St. Mark's choir used to have a run through after service on 
Sunday nights of the hymns and psalm for the following Sunday night. 
 
Ray was a talented musician (L.Mus. LTCL) and with his arrival in 1954 we began to 
sing anthems and congregational settings of the Eucharist were introduced. The 
choir affiliated with the Royal School of Church Music and psalms were given more 
meaning by being sung for the first time to speech rhythm. Ray introduced a boys' 
choir which sang at the second service on Sunday mornings and the main choir sang 
at both morning communion and evening prayer. An excellent standard was 
achieved and during this period St. Mark's choir won the church music section of the 
City of Sydney Eisteddfod. The choir was also invited to sing at services at St. 
Andrew's Cathedral during the January holidays of the cathedral choir. 
 
Elsie Moore(A Mus A), a former high school music teacher and one of the choir 
altos, became our voluntary organist after Ray Holland left, and also filled the breach 
whenever Peter Young was away during 1980-1984. 
 
When Peter Young resigned  Elsie was again voluntary Organist and Choir Director 
from January 1985 until Anne Morgan's appointment in 1986. 
 
After Anne's departure Chris Schuetz, one of the choir tenors, was appointed. After 
some years Ken Willy became conductor with Margaret Hall as organist and in 
November 1990 a recording of Christmas music was produced For the Birth of a 
King which was later available on CD.  
 
Ann Clipsham and Kerith Fowles, both former high school music teachers, joined the 
choir and after some time Kerith became the choir director with Chris Schuetz as 
organist. When he resigned in 1993 Ann Clipsham took over as organist. She was a 
brilliant pianist, played the piano accordion, and soon was playing the organ like a 
professional. They both made a major contribution to the church services and to the 
musical life of the parish. 
 
When Kerith and Ann left, Chris Bradley was appointed conductor with Lois Little as 
organist. Chris had been 'spotted' by Elsie Moore who had seen him singing at 
Sydney Grammar in a Bach cantata and was obviously a talented musician. 
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